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orl:,alfer•d.~a'.~c;haoswin··0~·,r :~~e~~~;:v~~:~,!~

sti1Jurlbal1 homeihtr•d hot¢1~.
To,1lrists ca11 go to the suburbs anytill)~ and
anywhere a city is, .but they can't exp!')riencethetlttique
flavor. and text1lr~ .· oLDetr9it anyti.r1le. If. the reborn
Petroit. isa.llbrand-new.and .service.oriented·.t()wards
visitoys who ~ome and go, -yhat sort of ll~jvoraodtexture ·
will the city Have? I fear it would be one of sterile
newnesswithout•a.sens~or apprecia.tiol) ofhe·ri·ta·g~ and
history. ..•...•. .. . .· ...
A key •ele!llep.t tp rep.~Wing the. flavor and
.t~ttm ()fPetrQi.tis reh!l,gili!ilting •·.fl1" l:lndson'sBuildinp.
Though th~ building'sfonuer life a~ ~ (}epartmep.t store···
ig, witho)lt a. doubt, jmportant to •its o~n heritf!ge and
the heritltgeof the peopl!l ofP~troit,laJUp.ota~VOC!lting
th!ltit
beretUl'lledto.il!l
oriijina1 )lSe,
to. its demolition.
ack)lowledge
am;l Those
acteptofusopposed
that it js ·no
longer. ne~ded for i!s. original purpose: Ho"'ever, the
bulldin~ co)lld be. revitalized, readapted and reused for
a v!lriety ofpuwosesi.P. i~sec9nd life: Ith!lS ~pace for
retail outlets and loft apartments, There i.s existing
p~king, incl11ding spa'e fo]' h'uck. traffic and· loading
docks. Space coni~ even.be .~ef<d~pted for a casino~ 'fhe
point is. there is ag,eatdeal ()fusable space!
As .. ShawnSanto (an org~nizer to.tetain
H11dson's and publis}ter .oftJje Left Bank magil2ine)
poiJ!ted ouLat. a recent town IUeeting-style he~ring
spohsor~d by Detroit City ()ouncil President!vlaryann
M,U.affey, the building is wry !llarketable. There is a
demand for. housing in the city; people wantto live in
Detroit: In addition, there is a need for a vital urban
experience in the.immediate area, with()nt travelinif to
Chicago, Toronto or. New York City. The Hudson's
Building and downtown have the pqtential to provide
that experience.

•;~'fl~~~~;Tc~:~is:~~J~W~~~~· 0~~~~~~;:~~~~~!,;

cel.ebJratio!J 6f'.Afri<:an'A•beriC;lll achievement
~nd philosoin .arts,
thai) a mnserim; itis
phy." The
;~!so a (eaclling . .• . ··. . . . center' with rooms availablefor education, a library/resource center, and plans
for semip.ars and conferences in the future. There. is a
verynicetheatrethere playing films relevant to the topic
of th(! AfricanAmerican experience (the filmi saw was
the American Experience from fBS, on the. topic of the
Underground RR) .. (continued, page 2) .
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1997 ORIENTATION
ANNOUNCED
hyJanna Baron
The1997 Orientation for EMU's Historic
Preservatiottl'rogram will be held September a,
1QiJ7on can1pus at Pease Auditorium from 9 AM
to"3: 15 I'M. The schedule of events is detailed
below.
•
From 9 to 9:30AM, orientation goers will
haye the opportunity to meet and mingle.
Information packets for new students as well as
e·n;tail and parking registration forms will be
availablec Refreshments will be served.
Geography and Geology Department
C~<(Ir Dr. Drew Nazarro will present opening
re111arks from 9:30 to 10 AM. Following Dr.
Nazarro, Preservation Eastern Director Neva
Baron will give a run-down of the day's events
all(Untroduce keynote speaker Janet L. Kreger.
/
\ Kreger; a former instructor at the Historic
l'ieservation l'iogram and ardtitectural historian,
\Vill speak to the Orientation from 10: 15 to 11

.AMc
" During the break from 11 to 11: 15 AM
orders forlunch at Tower Inn will be taken.
From ll:15 AM to 12:15 I'M, the three
concentrations of the Historic Preservation
l'rf.l,gram will be outlined by faculty members. Dr.
Ga.!Je Cherem will overview the Heritage
Interpretation track. Dr. Ted Ligibel will discuss
J.'~eS{JfVation Planning. Dr. Marshall McLennan,
Program Director, will outline the Historic
Administration concentration.
Lunch will be from 12:15 to 1:30 I'M. You
are welcome to dine at the Tower Inn, located
· right.across the street from campus. Fast food
outlets are available on campus at McKenny
Union.
'The orientation group will return to Pease
Auditorium after lunch. PE Director Neva Baron
will discuss Preservation Eastern activities until
1:45 PM. From 1:45 to 2 I'M, a member of PE's
Detroit Initiative will discuss internships in the
city.

PE. Treasurer Phil Smith will lead a
walking tour of campus from 2 to 2:30 PM. The
location of campus facilities sucli as the Graduate

School and Library will be highlighted.
Dr. McLennan will wrap up the
Orientation and discuss the program's "nuts and
bolts" from 2:30 to 3:15PM.
Preservation Eastern, the student arm of
EMU's Historic !'reservation .Program invites all
incoming students as well as returning students
and faculty to Orientation.

(MAAH from lf!'he museum more than fulfills its mission; it gives the African-American community, and for
that matter, ali American communities, a sense of the

great richness and depth of involvement the AfricanAmerican community has had in shaping the generalized U.S. culture-which heretofore has been suppressed
or simply ignored. This perhaps is the greatest gift of
the MAAH.
The building is essentially in the shape of a
dome, with wings. The dome is said to be representa-

tive of the most common African building style, and
also a symbol of the "whole" - very important to many

African worldviews. The dome itself is glass and reflective metal, giving a very light interior space. It is festooned with African flags, as well as the flags of countries where Africans travelled (very often under force),
and now live.
Thematically, the museum really has three
components: Of the People- the experience of the African-American in America, including slavery and the
rise from enslaven1ent- this was the tnain or center gal-

lery; One Continent, Many Worlds, about the rich diversity of culture on the African Continent (this had two
galleries); and a temporary (I believe) exhibit in the
entry area about the ecology of Africa.
Ofthe People is the centerpiece exhibit gallery. It shows
the struggle of spirit in the African American experience since «'I'he Crime' -African enslavement- began

five centuries ago. Eight stations tell the stories of
the enslavement, the emancipation, and the struggle
for equality since freedom. There is in this gallery a
piece of particularly moving history- the full-sized hold
of a slave ship, carrying its human cargo into bondage
(or death.) Local youths were used as casts for the shackled figures- to make a link between the past and the
present. It also made for a profoundly disturbing picture- I was very moved, and I saw at least one person
quietly weeping. No one I saw failed to stop and stare at
this miscarriage of human dignity. (<ee page 3)
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One Continent, Many Worlds, is about the rich culhires of
the many peoples of Africa. One of the great, sad !ega·
cies of the African-American experience is that of being
cut off from their old world cultural antecedants. This
exhibit had objects and traditions from the past on display, as well as films and displays about the modern
societies of AfTica. A portrait of several cities~ including Dakar, Senegal, Benin, and Nigeria, gave very indepth and fascinating views of modern Africa, which
still fosters many links to ils past.
As of this writing, this author has been experiencing a proh·acted life on cmtches. In a sense it has
been an opportunity· to leam not to take one's mobility
for granted. With this stains forced on me, I decided to
take note of how the differently-abled museum g11est
would get around. This incidentally, is something every
person in the historic preservation /mnseum field should
be acutely aware of, as the ADA (Americans with Dis·
abilities Act, is a very powerful law affecting public buildings.)
Though the law can grandfather some historic shnctnres
into legal non-compliance with the ADA, remember that
this community will have no reason whatsoever to support your endeavors if they cannot use them. Modern
structures will have no choice, anyway.
It is likely in
the future that greater compliance will be the nonn.
Getting off my soapbox, the MAAH was conshncted to be very accessible for the mobility challenged
individual. Long accessibility ramps brought one to the
front doors, although assistance will be required to open
them-they are quite large and heavy. Elevators are conveniently located to take you to the exhibit areas, bathrooms are friendly, and were the n1useun1 not so
crowded, all of the exhibits easily viewed. The exhibits
were placed so one could see them from a wheelchair,
and created witl1 enough floor space to move said chair
into position to see them. TI1e problem for this Satnr·
day was a very large mass of humanity made mobility
space a premium commodity. I strongly suggest the
differently-abled person visit on a weekday.
The only real caution I have about the MAAH
is the sheer breadth of the emotional and cultural
legacy presented. There is a great deal of information
here to contemplate and be moved by. By the same
measure, I a]so realize that this cannot be avoided,
because of this legacy's tremendous scope. The best
solution is to return to contemplate the exhibits in
sections, and then continue to ponder... which, in the
author's estimation, is the purpose of the
museum. (continued page 6)

P.E. Art Contest
Winners Announced
by ]anna Baron
Winners of the 1997 Preservation Eastern
(PE) Art Contest are EMU alumnus .J. Ryan of
Ann Arbor (Grand Prize); Historic Preservation
Graduate student Wendy Winslow (First and
Second prizes); and PE member Ron Overhiser
(Third Prize).
Grand Prize winner Ryan was awarded
$100, a $50 gift certificate from Graphic Art
Wholesalers and a PE sweatshirt. Winslow,
recipient of .First and Second prizes, received gift
certificates totaling $75 from the EMU Bookstore
and two PE !-shirts. Third Prize winner
Overhiser received a $20 gift certificate from Art
Attack and a PE t-shirt.
PE sought artistic works that represented,
embodied or related the· architecture, history,
details, essence or spirit of campus buildings.
Submissions were judged on April 8, 1997
in the Regents' Room at EMU's historic Welch
Hall during the Art Contest Reception. Contest
judges were EMU Assistant Vice President Jim
Vick, Geogmphy and Geology Department Chair
Drew Nazarro, Historic Preservation Program
Director Dr. Marshall McLennan, and current
Preservation Eastern Director Neva Baron.
Art submitted to the contest is on exhibit
in Strong Hall across from the Geography and
Geology Department offices until mid-October
1997. The exhibit was currated by alumnus and
1996-97 PE Director Kirsten Merriman and
Historic Preservation graduate student and PE
member Janna Baron.
Preservation Eastern gratefully thanks the
following organizations for their support and
donations to the Art Contest: EMU Student
Government Association, EMU Historic
Preservation Program, EMU Bookstore, EMU
Office of the Provost, EMU Office of Community
Relations, Graphic Art Wholesalers, Art Attack,
Great Harvest, Meijer (Carpenter Rd. store) and
the members of Preservation Eastern.
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Director's Column
We have much to be proud of as an
organization. Preservation Eastern is the
'Student Government Association's Student
"Organization of the Year. During the Winter
Semester, PE actively promoted EMU's
illlique architectural history with our First
{\.nnualArt Contest. I want to thank
;everyone involved in this endeavor. You
:luiow who you are! The judging and
.rec~ption took place in the Regents' Room
~~Welch Hall (see page 3).
•.. ,.
Our next art contest will take place
).his November. Susan McBride and I are
already mobilizing PE for action. Arts and
Sciences Dean Barry Fish and Ypsilanti
Mayor Cheryl Farmer will be two of five
jhdges on the panel. For more information
<:qntactSusan at (810)545-0312.
Heather Rinne and Phil Smith are
(;j}ttently working on the Speakers Series for
til is fall. Speakers will present on the second
and/or fourth weeks of any given month.
Heather and I would like to thank all
o'fyou that have volunteered to become
mentors for new students into our graduate
program .. Each of you will soon be receiving
a name, address and telephone number of
your new mentee. Mentoring is a valuable
e:kperience for all of us.
In addition, through the Detroit
.ll)itiative,PE has been able to place a number
()f students in internships in the city. Diane
Jones (an almna) at Zachary and Associates
has been instrumental in fostering
relationships with members of the Detroitarea historic preservation community.
Through much hard work, PE has fostered
an on'going, working partnership in the
adoption of a five year master plan (19972()()1) with the the Ypsilanti Historical
Museum {YHM). Our joint PE · YHM
committee can be very proud of their efforts.

For the second year in a row, Fall
Orientation for new students will take place in
Pease Auditorium on Wednesday, September
3, beginning at 9 AM. A committee is currently
preparing so that this year's orientation is a
success.
Remember, PE meetings for the 1997
Fall Semester are on the first and third
Mondays of the month at 5:30PM in Strong
Hall. Everyone is welcome and encouraged
to attend. If you have the desire to be active
with PE, but are unable to attend the meetings,
please contact me at (313)480-3688.
By continuing to work together we have
much to offer both the University and
Southeastern Michigan historic preservation
communities.
Yours TrulY,'} f.i __ .

,

NeVd..t\~

NevaK.Baron

Director Neva Baron {left) and 1996·97 Director
Kirsten Merriman (right) at the Spring Seme.<ter picnic

The Hudson's Building
What is its Fate?

The Greater Downtown Partnership and the Downtown Development Authority have
made a recommendation that the building be scheduled for demolition within the year.
After all, it's just another old building that has no value to anyone.
If the Hudson's Building has value to you, let your voice be heard, call the Mayor, the City
Council and the Downtown Partnership. Let them know that this building is a valuable
Detroit asset and can be incorporated into an integrated development plan that includes
retail, residential, downtown parking and entertainment.

•

15-20 million dollars of taxpayers money will be wasted if the building is
demolished. All for private development interests.

•

If rehabilitation of the building does not occur, the City will lose the opportunity to
use the 20% federal historic tax credit that is available for restoration projects.

•

As a part of a residential development, the building could qualify for significant
low income investor tax credits.

•

Under a demolition proposal the City could lose up to $380,000 per year in lost
property taxes.

Two credible out-of-state developers have voiced interest in the building and have been
turned away by the Partnership. WHY?

If you are interested in helping please call (313) 234-9061 or write to the:

Hudson's Redevelopment Committee
P.O. Box 43014
Detroit, MI 48243

)

CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS

* IWI?O\L~ &!

\
!J\!!Xq]l\!J@@l EIDJ® IMl®S;?®I?

il® ©®DD R©l? ® @®fia©rm®D ll{lfFfP

~&&!& fl©ll ft?[i'@{J!JOO&JO
for adaptive reuse
of the Hudson's building
so potential qualified developers
can lay their plans on the table
qualified reputable national developers
(i.e. randy alexander, of madison wi.,
(608.258.5580)
arnold schwartzngger's denver development group
(303. 629.9363 ) & others... .)
are ready and waiting to submit
economically feasible adaptive reuse proposals
if the mayor is willing to be supportive

*

Wl?!lf@ ©/l(\S;7 @@()flmJ©aO IMJ@®ll~
to voice your opinion
the support of onlv 3 more council members is needed

*

WI?@& ® U®il!l@li' fi© fillil® IMJ@i(Q]IT®o

to help generate more media concern on this issue

CLYDE CLEVELAND
1340 CITY-COUNCIL BLDG.
DETROIT Ml 48226
PHONE:224.4530
FAX:313.224.2011
SHEILA COCKRIEL
1340 CITY-COUNCIL BLDG.
DETROIT Ml 48226
PHONE:224.1337
FAX:313.224.0369
KAY EVERETT
1340 CITY-COUNCIL BLDG.
DETROIT Ml 48226
PHONE:224.1337
FAX:313.224.1684
GILL HILL
1340 CITY-COUNCIL BLDG.
DETROIT Ml 48226
PHONE: 224.1245
FAX:313.224.4095
NICHOLAS HOOD Ill
1340 CITY-COUNCIL BLDG.
DETROIT Ml 48226
PHONE:224.1298

~'-" ~~x:313.224.0372

Mayor Dennis Archer
1126 CITY-COUNTY BUILDING
DETROIT Ml 48226
PHONE:313.224.3400
FAX:313.224.4433

"l"IVIARYANN MAHAFFEY,
PRESIDENT
1340 CITY-COUNCIL BLDG.
DETROIT Ml 48226
PHONE:224.4545
FAX:313.963.5741
MEL RAVIlZ
1340 CITY-COUNCIL BLDG.
DETROIT Ml 48226
PHONE:224.4505
FAX:313.224.0367
BRENDA ScOTT
1340 CITY-COUNCIL BLDG.
DETROIT Ml 48226
PHONE:313.224.4535
FAX:224.1527
ALBERTA TINSLEY-WILUAMS
1340 CITY-COUNCIL BLDG.
DETROIT Ml 48226
PHONE:313.224.1645
FAX:313.224.1787

MEDIA
LEITERS TO THE EDITOR

DETROIT FREE PRESS
321 W. LAFAYETTE
DETROIT MI. 48226
or fax

1.313.222.6774
LEITERS TO THE EDITOR

DETROIT NEWS
615 LAFAYETTE
DETROIT MI. 48226
or fax

1.313.222.6417
(
LEITERS TO THE EDITOR'• .

SUNDAY JOURNAL
450W. FORT
DETROIT MI. 48226
or fax

1.313.964.5554
LEITERS TO THE EDITOR

METROTIMES
733 ST. ANTOINE
DETROIT MI. 48226
or fax

1.313.961.6598

l

Mayor Dennis Archer
1126 City-County Building
Detroit, Michigan 48226
Dear Mayor Archer:
I would like to commend you on your leadership and commitment to move
Detroit into the 21st century. Yet Mr. Mayor, I must let you know that the
demolition of the Hudson's building is not in the best interest of the City of
Detroit at this time. This building can be the key to the creation of a
significant twenty-four hour residential district, in addition to Capitol Park
and Park Avenue.
I understand that there are two very strong proposals that address the
adaptive reuse of the building in an integrated development plan that
provides residential, retail and downtown parking as components. If the
economics work, adaptive reuse seems to be a much better alternative than
demolition, wouldn't you say? It also appears that the demand for
downtown loft type residence is at an all time high. At no time since the
closing of the building does redevelopment make more economic sense.
Please request of the parties assigned this responsibility that they consider
an adaptive reuse proposal and/or they provide an economic development
comparisons worksheet that clearly states the difference in cost of
demolition vs. redevelopment. Mr. Mayor, the Hudson's building is but one
of the many buildings in the City's inventory of downtown assets that can
be developed to enhance Detroit as a livable city.
Sincerely,
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Congrat~lattons······i·~······:

freservatlon•.Eastern.ackn,()\vlledges •. andfhanks

.Art Contest Winnersl" ..,.
' '

-- -

" ----

- -- '

--

-__ - - - -----

---->

<

the fol!o":i~g oq;anizations for sJipportillg the
Art Contest<

·EMlJ •. Student··.
G()v~rnlllent 1\.ss()Ciatio:n

EMU Historic·
Pr~~~rva,ti()It~rograJ1l.

Grand Prize

J.Ryan
First,. &,.SecondPrizes

EMU llookst<>re
· EMU Office· ofthe Pro\rost
EMU.OfficeofCommunity
Relations

Wendy

WI~Jslow

Ron Ovethiser

A.rt Attack
Great Harvest

Preserv4tion E(u;terniOfficers
. 199'J-98

Meijer
Preservation Eastern
Membership

Neva :s:.JJar()n,Diref::tqr
Heather llliine, Assistant Direc::tqr
Phil Smith, Treasurer
Susan)\1cBrlde> Public Relations Office.
Janna Baron, . ()qtgomg .:NI,lwsletter Edito
Jan Bellamy, Incoming Newsletter Editor

· Phqtography Credits
Page l... NevaK Baron
Page 4 .. Janna Baron
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A Reminder from the Treasurer:
Renew :FOur PE Membership!
by Phil Srnitlt
The start of the F'all Semester finds us at
the beginning of another year of student projects
associated with Preservation Eastern. We would
like to have membership renewals sent in by Sept.
a so that we can start planning our budget for the
coming year. By noting change of addresses on
your membership renewals we can keep track of
how to contact you.
Did you realize that your organizaion,
Preservation Eastern, was voted the Number One
Student Organization of 1996-97 by student
government? Don't miss out on any of the
exciting plans scheduled for 1997-98!
Please take a moment and mail in the
membership form found on the back of this and
every edition of the Preservation Eastern
Newsletter. Your $10 helps with the speaker
series, art contest and other programs. Join now,
come to the meetings and see for yourself how
yon can help decide preservation issues.

Homecoming Parade Float?

(from page 3)lf a g11est takes only one thing home from
the MAAH, then it would have to be a deeper
understanding of the complex and important role the
African-American experience has played in overall
U.S. society. Though much of this leg·acy is somber
and very sobering, il is at the same time very hopeful
and forward looking. It is a very eye-opening
n1useurn, with much to teach everyone who visits.

One who has the ability to ponder will want to return
to do so.
The Museum of African-American History is
open Tuesday · Sunday, 9:30 AM to 5 PM. It is
located at 315 E. Warren in Detroit's Cultural Center.
(The nearest cross street is John R.) Admission is $3
for adults and $2 for children. Parking is easily
acce~~ but

!Ia~ uN ju•l -' f<w '""'"'" ,.-hy Pruavutio111 f:u_tlan ;, !>'tlld<nl
OFJiUIIi:alhm vfl/t~ l<•11r: (fro til, f-r) <"<l'l'l'niiHr~cMr Naal)tm:m, 19M..
'P Oirrcll'f l<ir.•lo• .\hrrim~11. /9Vt,..7 Ttt"•H<IUI' l~ucq .lfill•r, .Har/4
(J.whba.l.iHI P"r<lmmt: (hu<·A,I-r) lli!mlp /f1n.t,,,~ '""'"'"' 1Tea1uur
/'/til s,.,;,h, N:' .IJ•-i'<•r Jlr. T.•J l.igil>c/, liP Prugram Dlu<:t<>r Jlr•
.lfunhu/1,\lden"UII. Ruh I!UJK.

(Hudson 'sfrom pg. 1) Retaining the Hudson's Building is
key to the process. Demolishing the building, especially
We are interested in learning if there without an established plan ior redeveloping the site,
are enough preservation students and PE accomplishes little. Demolition will cost Detroit at least
members who would like to see Preservation $IS million. Those dollars could be used for many other
purposes that would not rob Detroiters of their heritage.
Eastern enter a float in the 1997 Homecoming
As a recent Metro Times article illushated, there
parade on Saturday morning, Oct. 4. Work arc groups with excellent financial backing interested
on the float would need to begin as soon as in redeveloping Hudson's, yet the Greater Downtown
Partnership (GDP) will not speak with any group in
the semester begins.
preserving
the stmch1re in any way. The GDP's plan is
Homecoming does coincide with the
demolition, whether or not there is a buyer for the site.
Pioneer America Society (P.A.S.) conference,
Yes, historic preservation is one of several issues.
which our Historic Preservation Program is However, in this instance, preservation of a single
hosting in Dearborn. However, work on the building for historical reasons is not the main issue. The
float can be completed before that weekend. main issue is retaining the building for the specific
Those students who do not plan to attend the purpose of revitalizing and creating a world class Detroit.
I admit this building is not the city's last or only hope
P.A.S. tour on Saturday would be able to ride for revitalization (or preservation and adaptive reuse)
in the parade.
but giving the Hudson's Building new life can be one
If you are interested in working on the more tool that helps give Detroit new life!
There is talk that Hudson's may be demolished
float, please contact Phil Smith at {810)231before
Labor
Day. I urge you to write to the addresses
1178 so that initial plans can be made and
found on the Newsletter's insert.
announced at Orientation.

by Pltil Smitlt
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;Q.•I>(.OIDI·H,.·.tVtHIS
;

/

. ·t)tlt!I?I'A1lletJCa Sti(:iety Conferenc(! •E111J1'.~ Hi$tqric Pt·c$crvatjpr1 Pr(Jgram :tnd Dr$, M<lrshaH M<:Lenua:fi
nd,Ted).-lgib~l . will •. hO$lt.he ;!9.tb J\.n!)nal• Pi9!'1eer An1eri caSociety. (!olJference October :2·4, .1 !)97 .at t~~
. e~rborn Inn •in I)e~rbor!),ly!I,jll~t rni!)vtes fr9J1l. (jre~nfielq··VillageandJiel)rY ••Fo~d J\1nseum ... ·.· ••..••.•• •··.· ..· ••·
. ·.·... , ,The .confer{lnee will feat\lre.·eight presentation se.ssipl)s aboj]tJhe•North.America's cplturg
andscap~ and waterhtlcultur,e. A day·lql'~ !i0ldtrip fe<lll!ting theQ)d (!hie ago Road alJd the Irish lii)I~
s plan]l~c!Joi ~aturday. • < ... ·... ,....·•.·•··· ... · , // < < ·•. ···•••.··••············ ··.•···
..•.· .·.·., ..•· . ( .
•· .· .
. ,.. ·• .
o
· .. , . . · . .For 0omplete.conference c!etails; cpntact Dr. Mc,Lennan pr l)r. Ligibell1y mail at }listo~ic
reservation Pr?g1'am, . Dept ..·.of ·G~og'ffl.phyanc! ,..Qeol ogy ,E~Hern ·.Michigan . . Uni yersity ,. ,Ypsilanti,
8197;by phone at (313)487·0218; aprLbyf;tx at (313)487·6979. . •·· · . · ... ·.·.·. · .· .·.. ···'.· .·.·•. ·.,. .
>
.. ForPi()l)eer A.nierka Society mejlJbership information, c9ntact Qle1l Harper bym.~il. at Ohio
. lst<?rJc Preserv~ti<?]l()ffi ce, Dept.. of Hi~tory, 4.th Floor, .Millet J{ail,. wl·ig~t ·State ..'() niyersity'. PilYI<?U,
H. 45495; by phone .l\t (937)775·2BI5; a11d by e:.mailat gharper@corvus.wright.edu.
·

<

tvtf

.·.:'.... ····· .··.•.··.·• ·.·

.· ••.·•.•.·...·.. ··.' · . . . ··· .....•. ·· ·..·•··...

...·.···· •••

·••·•·

·•··.·.·.

·····.·.· ..·.

•.·.·.·.••.·.

·.. ·....·...····.···•.·..••• ....·• ..•.
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.

atiOIJ~l.1¥ustfor llistoric Presep~at(Qn. Gon.fli1'~ce .Th~. ·51st ··Nati<?nalPteserv!ltidn Conference will. \)e
· ctoberl4·W in §antaFe, NM.· ·.• This year's focus isPeoplel!nd.Piaces: .l.iving·in>Cultural Lal)dscl!pes .
. v"r 40ec!ncational sessionsas\Veii as an increase(! nn.mber offieW sessions will be feat\]red, September
10, ·]997 is the deadline forhotel.cqnferencereservation ra,tes. F9r mOre information call (800)944."6847
r ('!•mail.saptaf('_npc@nthp.org, For a registration form or hotel.reservatiqrijnfql'mation by. fax, s.end a
ax to (800)755•4023,
·
·

.'l'im~<Tra\'el~P:-g'.'in ~()nthernil1:ICltigan:
by Rob Burg ('97 afutfmus)

The Sauk,u.S.l2 Heritage Route

very

A.I!hpugh .the au!(). ·<:HI!Ure is
evidel)t along
1..J.SJ2,lt is n?t.the oply SU~tura!IandsCfl.pe alo~g the> historic
liighwaY· Frotr Detroit to NewBuffillqTownshlp, where it
enU,rs 1ndiana,aloug Lal;.e.Mkhigan; U.S. )2 'judsfor 203
miles. t:hrough
suburbfl!) fl!)Q urban landsca,pes rich ilr
.the rultura]herit!!!le ()fl\1ichigan· It is theseruitural herit;Jges
that Will be preserved and it1tmpreted by th.e ~ 11Wl-U.S.
!2 Herita~ Rout('. . ··•.. ·. . . .·. .. . . .. •• .·. ,· .....·• . . ·
• The heritage rqute is in th~ pr 0 ~ess of being
nominated !() the Ml<;lliganl)epartl)1ent.of'Ib.tnsportation~'
at1 officially designated MiChigan Hetitage Route. Tbe
nomination is spearhea.ded bytwo.Washt<,naw Co]1ntywornen:
.·alumna Glad~ Saborio of S;iline an(!Joanne Rasmussen of
Bridgewaler Township. 'l11ese two women lll)dersta)ldj;he
importanc;J ofU.S, )2in .!he deyelopment q{ Ml<:higcll1 as a
s~ and believe itn~to be preserved,
Not only is the a>rto cultm'!l evident, but therofl.cl is
lr!lced back to its days as the sec9nc! fedenuly Ji.mdedrow:l i~
tbe U.S. in 1825 (af!er fhe N.W.onalRoad),andl() its history as
the &mk Trail- the maffi Native ,AmeriCfl.ll trail betweenwhat
;rr~ no\V l)etroit and .Chicago, There ~ evenevidence of
prehistoriClL<;e by
suCh as the Mast()dontrailin
Salin<) Township. Sahorio and RamnJS$en want to preserve
these. and other stc>ries along the wad·
Toassisttheirefforts,fheWilJter&meste)-'97Histc>nc
fu.servation and Tqurisrn class undertook a plllject to develop
tourism initiatives for.Washtenaw and Lenawee cotmtie"''
p(lrtion of the road. The class worked ill teams tD

lllnll'

mannnals,

look a~ v.Jrlons portions of the rO<ld including Ypsihmti and
Yp.sllanti Township; Pittsfield and Salil}e ·l;6\\'nS.hlps and the
city of Saline; Clinton and Clinton Township; and franklin,
(!runbrids" and WO<XIstc>ck lb~ps. The teams l()(J¥ed at
the potential tomislJ1. of the rQa<J based .on fca,tures stl(:h a'
history, architecture, recrca,tio»; agricultill'e, aJ1d geotow. ()n
April ~1, 1997,!h~ cia~$ presentedits fin clings to Sabario,
Ra.IIDusseu and o.!her in~esled parties.
.·.. .. . .. •·•
· ·.
{).§; l2 is not imiqull, lmtit is arnong several U.S.
highways fhat ll,re preserving the differel't heritages of the
country.thathfl.ve•·become emlangered· silJce.thelnu,J?!ates
opeued ..It is !iOta~ funlo11e as Route 66, the Lincoln fiighW<tY
(U.S. 30), or the Natipll,ai Ro;1d. (U.S. 40),. but it is j\]St as
impcrrl<llltiil t.racing the development oftheU.S. The ellti.re
route 0 fUS. 12. is ])(,troitto A,berdeen, Washmgton, bijt the
oldest stretch 9ffederal rp~d is ])(,lr()itloChiCftgD. This section
was St.trVeyed fl!)d built from 1825 throngh the j830s.
'fiiis project~~ ~. example of fhe e>qJanding toleof
hist<Jtic preservation .. Notlongago, histqric p~servation was
thought of as ol)ly preserving historig architeclnt;e. . It is.
now much more diverse: the preservation of a cultural
heritl,tge, the his!oJiclandscape, and more. 'fhe S~uk Trail·
U.S.l2 Heritage Route, 1loW und~r deyelopment, and
others like it, are leading the way in a new era of historic
preseryation;
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Membership Counts! Join Preservation Eastern.
. Why join Preservation Eastern? Well, it's the best way to keep up on historic preservation activities within the department and throughout the area.
Dues are only $10 annually and your membership and involvement will
Insure future growth and success in the organization. For more information, contact Neva K Baron or any other Preservation Eastern officer.
Name_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Date_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone Number_ _ _ _ _ _ _~E-mail_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Program of Study _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Mail this application and your $10 check to Preservation Eastern, EMU
Department of Geography and Geology, Historic Preservation Program,
Strong Hall, Ypsilanti MI 48197.

·Pteservation Eastern

E.MU Department of Geography and Geology
lfi~toric

Preservation Program

. ~tr,ongHall
Ypsilanti Ml 48197

